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Quantico Marines vs. Villanova

At Quantico, \i\., on November 8(1, Ave were
entertained by General Smedley Butler, com-
monly called '"'Hell Dog of the Marines." The
Marine outfit in every respect proved itself

worthy offspring of its figliting sire. We were
outweighed and outchissed by a team capable

of holding its own with the best in the country.

Goettge, weighing about 195, Avas the best back
we have seen this year. A steam roller on of-

fense, a bear on defense, a sweet interferer,

Goettge ran the team, threw passes and punt-

ed. Frequently, with 30 yards to go on third

down, Goettge took the ball and made 50. Our
boys hit him time and time again but could

not stop him, and generally the unfortunate

one who did succeed in halting him got a tri])

to dreamland for his trouble.

In the first quarter (loettge and Henry car-

ried the pigskin, on a series of end runs, to

Villanova 's five-yard line, from which position

Ryckman took it over on a short cross buck.

TJiis first touchdown iharked defeat for Villa-

nova, for from this time on until the third

quarter of the game when Goettge Avas re-

moved from the play, the Marines scored al-

most at Avill. During the final period Villa-

nova got its offense Avorking and tAvice carried

the ball the length of the field only to lose it

by fumbling. Youngfleish and Sayers played

a remarkable game throughout and Avere in

there battling Avhen the game ended. Several

of our boys Avere badly battered and will doubt-

less be out for the rest of the season,

score Avas 40-0.

The lineup:

The final

Quantico Marines Villanova

Farrell left end Slatniski

Liversedge left tackle Snyder
Gereek left guard Allen

Bailey center Youngfleish

MclTenry right guard llalphen

Hunt ........right tackle...... Pickett

Larsen right end Sayers
Rj^ckman quarterback Moynahau
Goettge left halfback Dora
Henry right halfback Callahan

Neal fullback McTjaren

Quantico Marines 6 14 13 7—40

Villanova 0—
Referee—Cohill. Umpire—Peake. Head-

linesman— Taft. Substitutions — Villanova

:

Burt for Halphen, Walton for Snyder, Trainor

for McLaren, Greely for Allen, Sirdevan for

Moynahau, Watson for Walton, Aigner for

(-allahan, Connolly for Dora, Moynahau for

Sirdevan. Marines: Chicknoski for Ryckman,
Kyle for Hunt, Ghatter for Liversedge, McMor-
ris for Goettge, BraAviu^ll for Farrell, Skinner

for Larsen, Spalding for Bailey. TouchdoAvns
—Henry 2, Goettge 2, Ryckman and Neal.

Pohits after touchdoAvn—Henry 4 (drop kicks).

Third Army Corps vs. Villanova

On Armistice Day, or rather the day folloAV-

ing, Ave played our single home game of the

season, Avith the Third Army Corps, of Balti-

more, an aggregation made up chiefly of West
Point graduates. The largest croAvd that ever

attended a game here Avas on hand, Villanova

sym]nithizers Avho hoped by their presence to

soften inglorious trouncing. And Avhat a sur-

j)rise they received. We Avere beaten, its true,

7-0, but defeat came only after a great battle,

The N'arsity gave a magnificent exhibition of

defensive football; they contested every inch

of the Avay, their stubborn defense brought

many a thrill to the surprised spectators. Nor
Avere Ate entirely a defensive team. \n the

first half we carried the ball to the Army one-

yard line. A touchdoAvn seemed inevitable, but

Lady Luck refused to smile and Ave lost the

ball on a fumble. Again in the second half


